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af^ witd tfie Mayor 

Lori Yates shares information at the Lewis Garden 

Frank Heyming kept the children interested 

Saturday October 10. dawned 
cool and mist): a perfect autumn morn
ing for a walk as Mayor Ron Loveridgc and spe
cial guest Craig Fiegncr. producer of 'Instant Ri\erside" on 
K V C R led about 5i) local residents along Victoria Avenue 
from Lincoln Avenue to Washington Street. The occasion? 
The Victoria A\e Impro\t ftojecl. pari of the Re
naissance, is virtually complete \\\th upgraded irrigation and 
miles of resurfaced walking/jogging paths. Fight hundred 
new orange trees, some 11.000 Ragged Robin roses, and 
dozens of ornamental trees have 
been planted. A brief ribbon 
cutting ceremony celebrated the 
improvements. 

A number of family groups 
and even a pack of Cub Scouts 
trooped enthusiastically along. 
City Council members Paul 
r)a\s and Chris MacArlhur Joined in. The nian> large trees 
and misty overcast created the feeling of moving through 
a green tunnel, remote from the busy world be\ond. Folks 
stopped to examine the information kiosk and two adja-
cenl brass plaques. One plaque is a duplicate of the origi
nal marker that designates Victoria Avenue as "Riverside 
Landmark No. 8'\e other, authorized b\e National 
Park Service, declares Victoria A\e lo be on the National 
Registry of historic places. 

V A F Board members provided walkers with a list of 
tree species and points of interest along (he route, acted 
as docents to answer questions and provided refreshments 
at the Dr. Peter M . Lewis memorial garden. Thanks to Hal 
Sn>der. Frank He\ming. and Kurt Gunlherfor the splendid 
documentation and also the beautiful tree identification 
signs placed along the route. 

* Wor^ (Days - Join tfie Tun\ g:oo a,m, -11:00 a.m. * 
I November 14th - Lewis Garden at Jane & Victoria. Bring shovels marked with your name. * 
. December 12th - Lewis Garden. Bring shovels, buckets and rakes marked with your name. , 
• January 9th - Bare root tree planting time, location T B A . Bring shovels marked with your name. • 
• February 13th - Harrison Garden Tree Planting with Boy Scouts • 
* March 6th - Arbor Day tree planting, location TBA * 



Q Tresidenfs "Report T)ave ^oger ^ 
Welcome to the Fall addition ol our new sleller. I have jusl re

turned from a fantastic walk with Mayor Loveridge. ! f you do 
not know, he started ha\g monlhh walks in different Riverside 
neighborhoods as a way of encouraging people to experience the 
various parts of the city and as a way of getting exercise. 

He chose to walk Victoria Avenue from Lincoln to Washington 
and back for his tiflh walk on Salurdav. October lOth. There was a 
good turn out and Victoria Avenue Forever was able to partner with 
the Mavor's office in this e\enl. We sponsored refreshments at the 
Dr. Feter Lewis (iarden. Fast President. Lori Yales, ga\ a short 
talk about the history of the Avenue. 

There was a brief ribbon cutting ceremony to recogni/.e the 
completion of the great work of the Citv 's Renaissance Piogram 
on Victoria A\. and then the participants look off walking. As 
part of the walk, V A F handed out fact sheets about some of the 
trees on the Avenue and identification signs were posted bv various 
trees along the w a \  Fducation is pari of organi/iifion's missicMi. 

1 had the opportunilv to walk part of (he lime with the Mayor 
w ho had man\e things to sa\t the Avenue. One re
ally touched me. He stated that he has driven the Avenue many 
times; however it has been a long time since he walked along it. 
He said that Victoria Avenue was a real treasure and that there is 
no other city with anything comparable. 

M \t reaction was one of pride: proud of the A\enue, 
proud our city and proud of Victoria Avenue Forever. Then it hit 
me-one of those indescribable feelings, w here vou feel warm and 
lingi). that WOW, all of our \r efforts are worth it. that our 
belief in Victoria Avenue, its hislorv and its beautv is a legacy that 
we want lo and must preserve for future generations. Our hope is 
that others experience it and. like the Mayor, have one of those 
"Aha" moments. "Victoria Avenue is a real treasure!" 

So thanks to our members for supporting Victoria Avenue 
Forever, its past and present board of directors. You are helping 
to make a real difference in Riverside. 
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c I'fian^s to Some VadiedTriends 

V A F gratefully acknowledges three faithful board members who have retired: 

M a r k Schroeder. over the vears. helped plant so man> trees his shovel blade must be 
worn to a nubbin. Mark continues to distribute our brochures monthly to sites throughout 
the city. 

G e r r y M a r r . one of the earh members of V A F . recruited donors and raised funds 
for the blue "Historic Victoria" street signs which were designed by V A F members and 
the c i l \ sign deparlmenl. She has been a soll-spoken and tireless advt)cate for our goals 
ihrough countless meetings and work da\s. She will still help with special projects. 

Dr. Dan Hays, whose vision and energv led to winning funding for undergrounding 
manv ol the utilil} lines, and f(»r securing Victoria Av enue"s place on the National Regisirv 
of Historic Places, we are trulv grateful. 

c Wefcome l/ew (Boarcf 'Members 
Riverside businesswoman Diane Castlenian 's Air Force dad settled the famil> in 

Riverside after years of frequent moves. Diane grew up and met her husband Larry here. 
I he> live in Victoria F^ark. where Diane serves on the Board of Directors. She and Larry 
walk the canal almost dailv. and often do battle with trash and grailiti. Diane wants to 
help protect Victoria A\s manv beauties. 

Kurt Gunther is a 4th generation Riversider. His great-grandparents came to 
Riverside in the late 18(M)"s. Kurt has lived in the (ireenbelt since 1961 and remembers 
his mother fighting " C i l \" when the local gov ernment w anted to w iden Victoria to a 
four lane highwav. Kurt and his wife Maria farm 10 acres of avocados in the Cireenbelt, 
and he is passionate about preserving our community's heritage and lifestyles. Just like his 
forebears. 

Frank and Lynn Yost moved to Riverside in \97^ from Corona when friends 
spoiled a "cute" house for sale on Harrison Sireet near Victoria. L \ n n says il is just luck 
lhat they live near Victoria Avenue, and love their house and rural area. Fhe) love Victo
ria's unique beaulv and realize il lakes volunteers lo protect, restore, and keep il beautiful. 



(Beautiful "Blooms, Tunny Trees 

TCOSS Sif^ Tree 
Chorisia speciosa 

Blooming now on both sides of Van Buren Boule
vard and in (he Dr. Peter Lewis Garden, (he floss silk 
trees are loaded with big. pink, rut fled l)lossoms. These 
South American nati\s ha\ tapered, green lo gre\ 
thorny trunks and branches that sometimes seem to 
lurch awkwardi) out in all directions as though startled. 
They arc striking additions to the local landscape at any 
season, in flower or out. 

Chorisias become large trees that, according to the 
Sunset Garden Book ma\\h 30 - 60 feel 
tall and wide. 

They require good drainage and moderate water. 
Established trees should be watered about once a month 
during the growing season; reduce the watering in late 
summer to encourage more blossoms. 

There are grafted \. including the thomless 
Majestic Beauty*, and * Los Angeles Beautiful' with 

deep red flowers. 

Victoria "Avenue ^Encfowment Tuncf\ 

VAF gratefully acknowledges the following 
contributions to the Endowment Fund. 

Dr. Giles Waines 
Bo \  &  Syh ia Briskin 
Bi l l & Rosemar) Baile\ 
Bi l l & Rosemar) Bailey 
Susan Goodman 
Dr. & Mrs.O.N.Cial lanes 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W. Halpenn\ 
Bob& Barbara Hamilton 

In honor of Benjamin Wellington 
In memor\f Mrs. Otlie Motle 
In mcmor\f A . G . (Jilberl 
In honor of Marie Hemp} 
In memor\f Donald Paul Ermshar 
In memor\f William H . Halpenny 
In honor of Bu/./. &, .Iud\s 

.SOih wedding anniversary 

V'AT "Board Looks 
to the Tuture 

On ,lul\. 2009 the Board of Directors mel at the 
home of Pali Weu" lo reflect on w hal we. as an organiza
tion hav e accomplished, the curreni stale of the Avenue, and where we 
sliould focus our allcniion now, After 19 \ears of hard w ork by V A F . Ihe 
median and parkwav plantings arc in the best condilion. we've been told, 
that thev v e been in 50 years. Much has been done lo prolecl the Avenue 
from inappropriate uses and development, and more remains to be done. 

Our big challenge is the need to develop 21st cenUirv means to reach 
out and educate the public about Victoria Avenue, its bcaulies, historv and 
imponance. We need to upgrade and expand our website. We are seuing 
our calendar farther in advance (see work days). Wc plan to develop 
powerpoinis and \s for public prescnialions and. hopclullv. materi
als for local cable news stations. 1 he kiosk adjacent lo the I x w i s Garden 
needs updating. We wil l be busy. 

Thanks to all w ho took time to hit out 
and relurn their ballots for the 2009 -
2010 Victoria Avenue Forever Board. 

The comments are quite help
ful, ("omplinients tell us what's 
going well , and critical remarks 

can point out problems we hav ent yet 
identified or solved. 

I f } o u haven't done so already, please make Hal Sn>der's Garden 
a reality by sending your tax-deductible donation to Victoria Avenue 
Forever, attention Pali Weir, 2223 (irace Street, Riverside, C A 92504. 

Name of donor 

_$25 $50 $100 $150 $250 Other 
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JOIN VICTORIA AVENUE FOREVER 
(Current members will be nolified when Iheir membership expires) 

Victoria Avenue Forever (VAF) is a non-profit organization founded in 1990. dedicated to the preserva
tion and beautification of Victoria Avenue. Through fund raisers and membership support. VAF has purchased 
plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 600 trees, organized tree care activities, and in
formed our members about the history and value of the plantings on the avenue. Present goal is to take cuttings 
and fill in missing 'Ragged Robin* roses which frame the trees and larger plants in the medians. 

To find out more about the histor\f Victoria Avenue, to find oul how you can become a member, and to 
volunteer for activities, please fill in the form below and mail toda\ We'd lo\ lo ha\ >ou Join us! 

NAME: PHONE; 

ADDRESS 

Make your tax-deductible checks payable to Victoria Avenue Forever 
and mail to 6475 Victoria Avenue. Rixerside. CA 92506 

St0.00 Individual S20.00 Famil> 
$50,00 Sustaining 1 would like to volunteer 

for VAF Endowment Fund in honor/meinory of 

Please mail to Victoria Avenue Forever • 6475 Victoria Avenue • Riverside. CA 92506 


